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EDITORIAL
The furor over the attempt to'use the General.

Assembly to change Watertown's form of government
continues to grow.

While the 'Democratic Town. Committee 'has mot
come out, officially, as a backer of the move to dump
the Council-Manager government, it's interesting to
note that the 'majority of those' persons who circulated
petitions asking the change are .active Democrats, and
many "are members of .the Town Committee. It would
appear .safe to assume, then, - if the petitions do not
have the -official backing of the party, they at least.
have its moral support.

The Republican 'Town Committee has gone on 're-
cord in. opposition to the method being employed to
attempt the change,, .as 'have the Watertown Jaycees,
a group which worked actively 'several, 'years ago to
bring about adoption of' the present form. 'Last week
the 'Town Council, by majority vote,, passed a resolu-
tion, asking' the "Legislature to keep hands oft the mat-
ter,, and we hear more and more individual citizens
speaking out against attempting to have the 'Legisla-
ture do what right full y^ahould be done only by local
voters..

An, interesting and, 'pertinent section of the new-
State Constitution, was. brought to our; attention this
week. It is Section 1 of Article 10, dealing with Home
'Rule, which reads, in part, as follows:

"After July 1, 1969, the general assembly" shall
enact no special, legislation relative to the powers,, or-
ganization, terms of elective offices or form of govern-
ment of any single town, city -or borough . . ., 'unless
in the delegation of legislative authority by general
law the general assembly shall 'have failed, to prescribe!
the powers necessary to effect the purpose of such,
special, legislation.1''1 •

., ' This means,, simply,, that if the Legislature is go-
ing to 'change Watertown's form of government, or
that of any other town,, it would have to be done 'in
the 1967 session since "it's doubtful that the 1969 ses-
sion would have time to enact.such, legislation before
July I of that year.

Several, interesting questions now- arise. Is the
current movement an attempt to beat the July 1,1969,
dadltne set forth in the Constitution? And. if this 'is.
is©, is it then possible that 'backers of the change feel,
there Is not enough sentiment locally for .a, change to
be made through referendum, and that this is the only
way-it can be sneaked through? 'Why do they insist,
'on putting the decision as to Watertown's future form
of government in the hands of a group of men. and
-women who, for the most part., couldn't care less,
whether Watertown, has Council-Manager, Mayor-
Alderman, Selectman or any other form?

There always seems, In. Watertown., to be talk of
one thing or another "splitting" the town, whether it
be Watertown, vs. Oakvile, • Town. vs. Fire District,,
path of the Route 8 connector, and on. and on.

If Watertown's future form of government. Is de-
cided by the General Assembly and not by local 'refer-
endum we predict a. spit- 'in. this town like no one ever
before imagined. We'd hate to see this happen and
still, hope that some one will see the light and bring
the matter back to Watertown for decision.

Lesson And Carol Service
Sunday At Christ Church
Christ- Episcopal Church

will hold its annual Service
of Lessons and Carols on Sun-
day, Jan, 8, ..at 10:45 a.m.

'This ancient service is sung
annually in King's 'College'
Chapel, Cambridge;, England.,
on, Christmas Eve and traces
in scripture and in. carols
•The tale of the loving' pur-
poses, of God, from the first
days of our disobedience unto'
the glorious Redemption
brought us by This Holy
Child,.'

'The quotation,, from the .'Bid-
ding Prayer for 'the service,
introduces the lessons read
by representatives of 'the
parish and, the carols and
anthems sung by the three
choirs of the church. Readers
will be a. member of the Church
School, an Acolyte, a member

of the Young People's Fellow-
ship!, a. Taft School, student,
a college student,, the Super-
intendent of the Church School,
'the Junior Warden, the Senior
Warden, and the 'Rector..

The music includes "Unto
us is Born a Son,," arr. Will-
cocks; •Break, Forth O Beau- •
teous Heavenly Light," Bach;

• •There Shall a Star,"
Mendelssohn; "O Jesus, Grant.
He Hope and. Comfort.,*1

Francis; "Gabriel's Message,"
ancient Basque carol; "Jo-
seph, Dearest,," German
carol; "The Blessed. Son. of
God/ R. 'Vaughn Williams;
•Let. all. Mortal Flesh Keep
Silence," French arr. G.
Hoist; "Processional Carol,"
Shalk; and carols to be sung
by the congregation.

Government Change
Opposed By Alves

WATERTOWN has. had Its share of flammable doits
which apparently flooded the eastern 'portion of the Unit-
ed, States during' the holiday 'season. In top photo' Fire
Marshal Avery La.mpli.fer displays two of the dolls from
among more than a dozen turned in to fire headquarters.
Bottom photo shows how quickly the dolls turn Into a
blazing' torch when heat, or flame Is applied. Marshal
Lamphier urged any res'dents who have dolls, of this 'type
to' turn them. In to htm or dispose oft hem. immediately.
He said, the 'hair and ultra-cellulose material, used. In the
plastic faces of the dolls Is h'gfaly flammable and the
toys, attractive as they may be, are potential instruments
of death in the 'hands, of' small children.

Ecumenical Leader Guest
At Open Meeting Jan. 9

"The Rev. Edward J. Mc-
Lean, Executive Director of
the Catholic Library and. In-
formation. Center .of the Arch-
diocese of Hartford since its.
creation in I960,,, will, be guest
speaker Monday, Jan., 9, at an
open meeting sponsored by
the Council of'Catholic Women
of St. John's Church.

'The session, to which pa-
rishioners of .all. local
churches 'have 'been invited,
will be held, at 8 p.m.. in St..
John's Church Hall.

Fatter McLean, who is a na-
tionally 'known, leader in the

(Continued on page 3) Rev. Edward J. McLean

Town. Council Manager
Alexander L, Alves went on
record this week in opposition
to the move now 'underway to
have the State Legislature
scrap Watertown's Council »
Manager form of .government
in favor of the Mayor -Alder-
man system.

Mr. Alves said that if a
change in government is want-
ed by the majority, it. should
'be done 'the right :..y.,..., let
all the voters deck-j the issue:
and not, just n percent dis-
satisfied voters."

His statement to Town.
Times is as follows:

•In the 'last three 'weeks. I
have been bombarded with
many questions regarding 'the
petition circulated by 37 reg-
istered Democrats, seven
Republicans, and 'two Inde-
pendents. These 46 citizens
circulated petitions to get the
present five-year-old Coun-
cil-Manager type: of Govern-
ment 'thrown, out. .and 'Install.
In Its. place a Mayor-Alder-
man form of Government.

"Frankly,, I cannot .answer
half of the: questions asked of
me, but: 'whatever comments.
I may 'Offer on 'the subject
are my own,,, and I am,' not;
speaking for any group, polit-
ical or 'Otherwise'. I shall
'try to 'be objective,, but, I, will
.also express my opinion when
I think it is necessary to
keep the: people informed.

•First, let me tell 'you 'that
the 'people who signed, 'the:
petition, were exercising 'their
right 'under ' our democratic
form of government. How-
ever, 'the method, chosen to'
c'hang'e the' present form of
government was not very

. democratic, to say 'the least.
'The petition, was. submitted So
the State Legislature under
Section 2 - H - titled, 'Initia-
tion, of 'Local Legislation 'in.
General Assembly.1' Those of
'us who did. not sign the peti-
tion 'have no say In. the 'matter.
Approximately ten percent, of
'the voters took it upon them-
selves to' change to a new
form, of government without
the: consent of 'the1 other ninety
percent.

"Perhaps you 'would, 'be in-
terested in some statistics
regarding 'this petition. 'The
following figures, 'if not ex-
act, are at least fairly ac-
curate: ' Number; of registered
voters Is 8,44:2 in both dis-
tricts. The first district

.. shows 4,638 and the second
'district 3,804. The political
affiliation shows 2,996Repub-
licans, 2,574 Dwmocrats and
2,872 Independents.

"The second district con-
tributed 596 signers. This
number 'is composed of 110
registered 'Republicans, 298'
Democrats and 188 Independ-
ents. The first district con-
tributed. 525 signers consist-
ing' 'Of 121 Republicans, 267
Democrats and 137 Independ-
ents.

"The identity of the: 46 cit-
C Continued, on .Page 11)
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Journey To- Waterbury. JVo
Easy Tript 100; Years ~Ago.

AIRMAN ARTHUR F. FISH-
ER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aiv
maud, P. Fisher, Christian
Md,t Middlebury, 'has been
selected for training at
Chanute AFB,, 111., as an Air
Force flight training equip-
ment repairman. He recent-
ly completed, basic training
at 'Lackland'" AFB, San An-
tonio, Texas. .

Policeman's Lot
" Is Not A Happy • •
. 0nc, C.L. Finds .... •

The plight of local police- '
men is surveyed In. Connecti-
cut Life Magazine for Janu-
ary, included 'in.' this-week's
Town Times, While t ie public
worries" .about crime in-
creases, the 'police them-
selves are talking' about poor
pay,' spotty training and Su-
preme " Court restrictions.
James Herlihy, a professor-
cop from New York,, has
stepped in. to set. standards
"and.' start a; school for the
state's local forces.
* The change that jingles in
breadwinners' pockets usually
goes for parking meters and
salestaxes. 'But. for thousands
of Connecticut coin collectors
a 'pocketful 'of change is '.a
potential goldmine. CL for
January explores the world of
the numismatist, 'his enthu-

. siasms and woes, and dips
into 'history to depict 'the first
U...S. coinage, minted'here in.

. Connecticut. . .
Winter brings out family ice

skates from, their basement or.
attic hideaways. 'The state's
figure skaters keep them

-.. Watertowi... residents'of to-
day have their problems get-
ting to the City of Waterbury,
mainly because of heavy traf -
fie. Residents of the 'town, "of
1.01 years ago also 'had prob-
lems.,,, as shown in the follow-
ing letter from a Water town
resident to the editor of" the

.Waterbury American., dated
June 26, 1.863."

' Mr. Editor: I see toy your
'last, paper that it. is proposed
to - celebrate the glorious

Fourth, in. your city, and sup-
-pose you. expect those that
live out in the country will

• come in -and. see you on that
occasion. The people, of this
town have for the fast two

. years, in going to your city,
traveled over a. piece of road
tying 'between the suspender

'—factory and the new- stone'
bridge near - the pin. factory,

"in such condition that it is
a. disgrace to any town.'or

sharpened year-round, prac-
tise on. artificial ice "'in warm
weather to keep in competi-
tive trim. CL visited the New
England championships in De-
cember and profiles the lady
who directs 'the show. -

The state's fortunes ^nd
misfortunes are ' charted in
"Top of the News." "Special

. Events* highlights winter
sports, includes information
for skiers on the state's
slopes. For readers who
haven't yet decided on resolu-
tions tor the New Year, CL
adds up the amating results
of the state's dieters 'during
1.966. Connecticut's weight-
watchers lost, literally, a
whale's worth,

" 'The way to start the New
Year, informatively, is with
Connecticut Life Magazine tor
January, included . in this
week's Town Times.

board, of selectmen having
•it in charge, and "if they" ex-
pect us to travel, over it for
pleasure, I think they. are
asking too ' much, of us; we
have 'had to 'do it on business,
and are getting quite tired

"of it. If your road superin-
tendent has not seen the rocks
in the road, the: faces of which
we .. are so familiar - with, I
. should be very happy to drive
Mm over the "road. in. a. wagon
without springs until- he is

-5a.ti.sfied that they do exist.
Now if you. expect as: to go
to Waterbury to spend our
money, "had you. not better
mate it as easy for us as
possible'? I. think it. will 'be

"for the interest of your city,
.. and I know it will add to our
comfort.

T.A.W. "
The particular spot men-

tioned, in the' letter, in 1865,
'was much tower than it is.,
now... .It was 'between 'Falls
Ave. and the Carlson. Furni-
ture Store (formerly the sus-
pender shop) and Steele Brook
Bridge and. "the R.H.. under-
pass. Over the 'years the 'road.
was built to a higher level
and early -to- the century 'was;
surfaced with concrete; one
'Of. the earliest stretches of
concrete in the state. (An-
other 'early piece of concrete"
road was the' 16' wide sec-
tion of the Watertown-Tbom-
aston Route 6 highway.) .

Boat Piloting Couwe
The ' Waterbury • Power

Squadron ' will .• offer an-
Elementary Boat Piloting
-course, free of charge, start-
tog Tuesday, Jan, 10, at 7

.p.,m, at Crosby High School,
Waterbury.' William Sullivan,
will, 'be the instructor. Further-

Miss Diane, DeWaM, a,
freshman at Albertus Magnus
College, New Haven, spent'the
Christmas and. Mew Year's
holidays with, her 'parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Wayne DeWaW, 64
Hillcrest Ave.

information may be obtained
by calling' 758-4886.

Range & Fuel 'Oil

BARIBAUUrS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVrUE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1120

AUTOMOBILES
INC.

Authorized Volbwagwn Dea/er
600 Straits Tpke.

Watertown " 274-38+4

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
Life-Auto-Fire-Theft

. liability - Health - Accident- Marine

REAL ESTATE
. 639 Main Street ' Wa+er+own

274-13*2 274-3319

H M

The days are getting chilly. „
The night are getting cold.
So we repeat a story that often las been told
When 'the' nights are getting colder, - -
And you feel it in your 'feet,
Before you're a minute older,
Call for WESSON Carefree Heat. :

ANSWERING SEM¥KE,|

1
"1

T«l. 274-8805
CONNECTICUT
m^mrnmrmfrnxmtim m

I
' |

1

% "'it's/'" - : •, •

| SUPERCALAFRAGILISTICEXPIALADOCIOUS

| ' Well, anyway, it's the greatest.

L"Phone 756-7041

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES & SERVICE —
"13 Y«*rs B/mtimem

WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONERS
Fr«« EttimntM Gladly Grv#n

James A. Wlfhlnaton
WATERTOWN

Linkfield R d . * 274-8311

Says!!

OUR WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Dresses..
. Skirts' „

' Slacks
Sweaters

Suits '
Coats - -
". Blouses

Sleepwear

OPEN: Friday Evenings 'until. 9:00

(david^ons
WATEHTOWN

274-22221

• . lD|lilESS"SIMlO'P.'.'..
LITCHFHTU) THOMASTON
JO 7-1664' 283-5707

Top Quality Meats
T T O I H HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main' St. — Water+own

IPHONE: 274-1122 I

CHICKEN PARTS
SALE!

BREASTS

LEGS
WINGS

53*ik

29*ik.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Free and easy
Parking

OPEN:
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sot. -
8:30 AM, to f PM - Thvro. t . Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

»*» n. *
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Jaycees Oppose Move To
Change' Government Form,

The Waterfowa Jaycees
have gone on record in op-
position to the- method being
used to change the town's
present form of government,
according1 to Edward Thomp-
son, President of the local
organization.
•• 'The Jaycee action took place

at a special meeting last week.
The sole purpose of the meet-
ing was to consider potential
Jaycee action in the light of
the petitions to the General
Assembly, signed by more
than 1100 Watertown and Oak-
ville residents, requesting .
the passage of a special act
changing the form of govern-
ment from Council - Manager
to Mayor - Alderman.

• Mr., Thompson said the mo-
tion passed at the meeting
states that the • Watertown
Jaycees oppose the method
being, used to change the form,

• of government in Watertown
and they Intend to work for
the defeat of the pending leg-
islation.'

:. He added that "the reason
. for the Jaycee opposition to tlte

petition method is that it does
not alow fair representation
of the feelings of the! majority
of the community's voters.*

There was no information
given as to what: methods 'the
Jaycees propose to follow In
working for the defeat of the
proposed legislation.

Ecumenical
(Continued from, 'Page 1)

field of Ecumenism will speak'
on "Vatican II, Renewal to Re-
union. •'

A pioneer in this relatively
new apostolate of Catholic-
non- Catholic relations, Fa-
tter McLean began as early
as 19S4 .with a parish program
called "Inquiry Class for the
non-Catholics" which attained
national recognition and
•served as a model for parish
programs throughout the
United States and Canada.

In 1959 Father McLean was
called to Washington to deliver
the opening address for the
First National Conference on
the Apostolate to. the "non-
Catholic. and since then has
lectured, extensively through-
out the. country in connection
with .this work. Articles de-
scribing, his work have ap-
peared in. Catholic Peridicals
'both in this country and, in
Europe.

A native of Lowell, Mas-
sachusetts, he was ordained
in Boston by His Eminence
Richard 'Cardinal Cushing in
1952. He came to Hartford, on,
temporary loan from, the
Archdiocese of Boston to
serve as Prefect at St. Thomas.
Seminary. That, same year,, he

was appointed assistant to the
pastor of St. Joseph's Church
in New Britain and remained,
in New Britain until 1959,.,'
During this time he was In-
cardinated into the Hartford
Archidiocese at the.invitation
of His Excellency Archbishop
Henry J. O'Brien, and. with
the permission and blessing
of His Eminence Richard
Cardinal Cushing, Archbishop
of Boston.

Appointed, assistant to the
pastor of the' Cathedral of St.
Joseph, Hartford, in 1:959,, he
was serving in, this capacity
when he was made Director
of the Library &nd Information
Center at 1,25 Market Street.

During the past three years
Father's work has received
added impetus from the uni-
versal "spirit: of ecumenism
engendered by the pontificate
of Pope John, and Vatican II.
As a result Father McLean
has been a frequent speaker
to non-Catholic groups of
clergy and, 'laity throughout
the state.
• Most recently, during the
summer and, fell of 1964
Father McLean traveled ex-
tensively throughout Europe
visiting the major Catholic
and Protestant. Ecum.eni.cal
centers in. Paris, Taize,
Geneva and. Bossey,

Patter McLean, has at-
tended both the Third and the.
Fou rth Session, of the E cum en-
ical Council in Rome as a
representative of the Arch-
diocese of Hartford.

Book, List
The following new books are

now available at the Water-
town Library: " '"

ADULT FICTION
Two Tales: Betbrothed &

75 H1LLCREST AVENUE

•Wedidi i m g I nvitati on s
Programs * Factory Forms

Phone 274-Mfi*

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
"274.8221

Superb cocktails . . .
luncheon and dinner ., . .
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays . . ,. Stop in

_ _̂  soon . , * it9s fabulous . -
>: LA K E W O O D L O U Nl G E

Restaurant
Lakewood Bowling Lames •

694 Lakewood Rd._ Waterbur\

Edo & Emm,, Agnon; National-
Velvet (large type) Bagnold;
Castle Ugly, Barrett; A Little
Love, a. Little Learning, Baw-
den; 'The Monument, Benchley;
A Man of his time, Bently;
Prudence, Indeed, Bernays;
The Episode at Toledo,
Bridge;, Tremor of Intent,
Burgess; Devil Take all,,, Cai-
din; A Breath of Fresh Air,
Cavanna; The Abductors,
Cloete; Bride at Eighteen,
Colman; Any God will do, >
Condon; The Cruel CoaSl>/
Gage; Cruising to Danger,
Hagon; Death shall overcome,
Lathen; And sleep until Noon,
Lees; The Littlest Neutral,
Martin; Rogue Running, Proc-
'ter; The Mask of Apollo,
Renault; Ashes in an Urn,
Hoffman; La Chamade, Sagan;
Village Christmas, Saint; The
Eagle .and the Iron Cross,-
Swarthout; A Matter of Time,
West; and The C enturion, Wit-
her ley.'

Adult Non Fiction
The., Story of Philosophy,

Durant; My Occult: Diary, Ta-
bori; The Male Attitude
Ferguson; A Nation of Im-
migrants, Kennedy; Halfway
to 1984, Jebb; The Monroe
Doctrine .and American Ex-
pansionism 1843-1849, Merk;
Kennedy Campaigning'the sys-
tem, and the style as practiced
by Senator Edward Kennedy,
Levin; Wiped out, by an anony-
mous investor: How I lost a.
fortune in the stock market
while the averages were mak-
ing new highs; The Communist.
Controversy in Washington,
from the New Deal to Mc-

Carthy, Latham; The Com-
plete Guide toEvery-dayLaw,
Ming; Lyndon B. Johnson: 'the
Exercise' of Power, Evan; The.
'Boston Strangler, Frank:; Your1

Career -in the Aerospace In-
dustry, Boyd; Homemade dol]£
in foreign dress, Jordan; Be-'
tween Us Girls, Jones;
Planets, Sagan..; Modern Phys-
ics, Dull; Explorers of the
Sea, Gubeiiet.

tor

tfepandabfa
used eori ,. .

Foresf Auto Safes
756-6852

Lakewood Rd. Waterbury

Relax . . .
enjoy your
coffee break,
snack or
lunch in
comfort ait the
"happy spot" jr.
town

Main

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
St.. Watertowp

Let us
Give

Your
Savings

a Boost

THE MONEY YOU SAVE WITH US" WILL GET

THE BIG BOOST OF FAST-EARNING INTEREST-

DIVJDENDS "THAT WILL HELP YOUR SAVINGS

GROWGROW AND

JG.

CURRENT RATE

P<e"r annum
Compounded
Semi-Annual ly

PAYABLE ON
Ail, SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

NO GIMMICKS HERE!

No "special"'"' account needed

No certificates to buy

'No time restrictions

No minimum balance

No "fine print" to decipher

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO \

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to tit
from our own stock

. get fashion freshness
. . . « t w 2n00O suits

available at all times.

' Imbimbo's Formal Shop
: 20 i'nkm St. • -~ - .V'*h-*lm*v -—• • 7-W-HH9C)
"'Finest cleaning '— Puritan thy (Heaners — 751-2955

"'Remember...
JEN GRACE BAYS ARE ALLOWED EACH MONTH

ON All SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

'Deposits made on or before the 10th
of the month receive dividends from the f irst

Come i i and staff your
account today

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 Main St., Thomaston | 565 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN \ 103 Main St., Tenyvilfe

Member:
federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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LETTERS™THE EDITOR
Mr. William Simmons, Editor

• The Town Times
Watertowii, Conn.

Dear -Mr. Simmon
There is at this time a

petition in the hands of the"
Secretary of the' State re-

. questing that the General As-
- sembly " enact special legis-
lation" to change the form off
government of the Town of'

- Watertown from the Council-
Manager form to that of
Mayor-Alderman. The League
of Women Voters of the Town
of Watertown Is opposed to
this petition. ..

When -tie referendum to
change the government of Wa-
tertown was originally held,
the League of Women Voters
of Watertown made z careful
'and exhaustive study of the
four forms of government

• which were being offered to
the voters for their choice - -
selectman-town meeting, rep-

' resentative town meeting,
mayor-alderman, and coun-
cil-manager. 'At 'that.tine the '
League ' of Women Voters
reached a consensus, that the
council-manager form, of gov-
ernment was the' most efficient
and effective torn for a. town
of the size and character of
Watertown, offering the cit-
izens the test and most eco-
nomical management for the
tax doUar. The League still
believes this to lie true. A
professional manager, re- .
sponsible to a freely elected '
council, provides a more ef- ~
fleienf governmental ..team,"
than a./mayor, elected toy po-
litical popularity rather than
managerial training.

. in addition to opposition to''
a change from Council-Man-
ager to Mayor-Alder man gov-
ernment, t te League is op-
posed, to the: method wed to
effect this change. The 'hard-,
moo. right of Home Rule is
'being; by-passed. The newly"
enacted Constitution recog-
nizes that decisions effecting
one municipality should be
made by the: citizens of 'that
municipality, it. provides that
no special, acts — such as,
fie ooe now under discussion
- may tie .passed by the Gen-
eral Assembly which effect •
only one municipality. Unfor-
tunately, this provision 'does
.not 'become effective until July
1969. It is, therefore, up 'to
the citizens of Watertown to
protect their own right of
Home 'Rule and, hot let. 'the:"
'decision on the government
for Watertown be a matter of
political bargaining in Hart-
ford. ' ' • ' •

The' League: "of. Women -
'Voters urges all citizens to
express their' disapproval of
this 'undemocratic, legislative:
tactic and communicate with
'both our Senator, Mr. Ives,
and our Representative, l i t .
Kelly, to urge'' 'them to op-
pose this,' special act. 'Deci-
sions, concerning Watertown's
government should, 'be made in
Watertown.' The: charter pro-
vides all the necessary
macfiiMry to reflect pubic, -
opinion.

. . "Very truly yours,,, •
• Jean It, Cary

'President '
- 'League of Women

.' * Voters of the Town of
Walertbwri, Conn. "

To the Editor:
1 would take exception'to

the recent headline in. an area,
paper indicating the . Town
Council "'finally'"' approved the
Route 8 highway connector, in
fact the Town Council had ap-

• proved this connector months
ago. 'The delay" has been on
the part of the vested inter-
ests along with the assist-
ance of our Democrat Rep-
resentative who have insisted
that the. route; "to be followed
should be along the original
Echo Lake Road. They have
so insisted in, spite of. the

. fact that The Brian an), Pan-
nico master, plan, the State
Highway. Department and all.

• of the most qualified, sources
have recommended the south-,
erly route now known as the
•C" route.

These same- parties,, at a.
recent council'' meeting ac-
cused the undersigned of hav-

• ing political interests in'Route
"C". "This is Just another.
of their slander techniques
and .1 suggested, they search
their own consciences with
regard, to this .matter, since
it is 'public record that these
gentlemen own property in and
along Echo Lake 'Road
and would, therefore, stand
to profit from any improve-'
meats.

Highway , Commissioner
Howard Ives is to be com-
mended since he has not'bowed,
to the massive pressure
brought upon him and has in-
sisted we-continue along "the
best route, of firing as a com-
promise, that: the Staters
$400,000 be used for the con-,
nector and - that the 1961' .Gen-'
eral Assembly be approached

Jor an additional $200,000
needed, for 'completion; and,
that, the Town of Watertown
could use their $325,000 of
referendum approved funds to
improve the Echo Late Road
as a 'parallel connector. While
this would, please the- vested,
interests, it would not. -'be in
the best interests of Water-
town and 1 for one voted against
this, measure;,, although, it did
pass with a majority 'vote of
the Council.
. An alert citizen at our last
council meeting brought up the
absurdity of this parallel road
and, threatened, to enjoin the
Town from, action along these
lines. ' More citirens should
get interested in the problem
and.'force 'this type of action.
The $325.1X10' can "be 'better
spent improving the Echo Lake .

, Soad from. Main Street to'
Buckingham St.. Which when
connected with, the new con-
nector, would truly offer ex-
cellent ingress and. egress
'facilities for .the Town of
Watertown and. help to attract
shoppers as we'll as industry.
""It is also significant: that

these same vested, interests

V " attention
Joseph J. S+rileckis

Septic Systems
Installed — R. pa! reef

Dry Wells "
. Landscaping'—"Loan

Asphalt' A Pawing1

"that would have us sgetff
$325,000 of our citizens'
money for' what amounts to
their private road so as to en-
hance their real estate values,
are the .same, circulators of
the petitions to do. away with ^
Council Management. Evi-'
dently they prefer a system
that allows far greater polit-
ical intrigue, than, they have
been able to muster to force
this present" issue...

Respectfully submitted:

Richard C. Bossuto
43,0 Northfield 'Road
Watertown, Connecticut

(Editor's Note: The follow-
ing is a copy of the "letter
from" State Highway Commis-
sioner 'Howard S. Ives to Town
•Council Chairman Alexander
L. • Alves setting forth; the
status, of the proposed Route
8 connector.)

Mr. A..L. Alves,, ••Chairman
The Town. Council
Watertown,, Connecticut .06795

Subject: Echo. Lake Road
• Town of Watertown

'Dear Mr. Alves:
.Reference is made 'to the

'Department's public hearing
lor the subject project which
was held on April. 28, 1966. •
The plan displayed at the hear-
ing indicated the Department's
recommendation as beginning:
at a" 'point, on. Frost Bridge
R'Oad near the on- ramp to the
Route 8 expressway south

' bound and extending westerly
.and northerly mostly on, new"
location to a terminus at Buck-
ingham Street near 'the inter-
section of Buckingham Street
and Echo Lake Road. Also dis-
played at the hearing was a
suggested, line of improvement
of Echo Lake Road extending
westerly from. Buckingham
Street to Porter Street, to be

' accomplished as a Town Aid
improvement.

The plan proposed by the
Department from, Route 8 to
Buckingham Street was "in-
tended "to be financed jointly
by the State ($400,000 allotted
by the "State Legislature) and
the. Town ($325,000 'bond is-
sue).

The plan ..offered by 'the
Department. engendered many
comments from the audience.
Much of the local disapproval
was related, to 'the idea that
the 'bond issue, when approved,
indicated that it was for. the
purpose of improving the ex-
isting Echo,Lake 'Road more
or less in place.

Since the time of the hear-
ing a number of meetings with

. various focal groups have'been
held.- As a result: it 'has been
found. ..that. a. certain course
of action can be taken which
will be fitting both to the needs

APPLIANCE a HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

•- "OF WATERTOWN" • •

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
^ ire. co.*

WATERTOWN, COMN.)

NYLON; THREAD

BRAIDED LINES "

of the 'people of Watertown
aid to the best: interests of
the people of the State in ge:r>:
eral/

I, am. therefore, announcing
that, after review of all the
facts - those presented, at the
public •hearing and those at
va rious meetings following the
hearing, - the plan proposed
by the Department is in the
public interest, It is the De-
partment's intent to proceed to
survey and design the.project"
in preparation for advertising
for construction,.. The Depart-
ment will intend to construct
the project (from Route 8 to
Buckingham Street) without
using Town funds' and will,
therefore, request from the
next session of the General
Assembly such monies as will
be required to fulfill the pro-
ject needs.

'Having adopted/the course of
action stated above, it. will
now 'remain for the "Town of
Watertown to construct that,
portion of existing Echo Lake
Road easterly of Bucking-
ham. Street which is presently
impassable as a town facility -
with its 'Bond Issue funds.
' It is my understanding that
the town-aid agreement pres-
ently in effect, .for the portion
of Echo Lake Road westerly
of Buckingham, .Street to Port-
er Street will -be"" cancelled
at the request "-of the. Town...

This, Department will stand,
ready to be • of service to the
Town regarding a town, im-
provement of that portion; of
Echo 'Lake Road as the Town
may deem advisable...

"I would like to take this
opportunity to' express my
personal appreciation for the".
efforts you. 'have made inhelp-
iig to ".resolve 'this trouble-
some situation...

Very truly yours,
Howard S. Ives
State Highway •
Commissioner

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILM*

32 Wilder Court
Wattrtown, Conn.

274-1744

De m pse y -Teqele r
& Co, Inc.

Members
New York Stock

'Exchange
26 Leavenworth Si., Warerbury

756-7463
Local. Registered
Representatives

ANGELO I... RODIA
PAUL M. RODIA

Safe on Winter Fabrics
20% to 50% OFF

Wooleu ft Bonded Kails
Ml to US

raft. 2.98 to 5.98 yd.

Velveteens

Woolen Coatings

U N yd.
Smash Saving*

Values to
6.98 yd.

BARGAIN TABLE

all
fabrics 10c to 5OC yd.

Village Fairies
Main St. Woodbury

H a m Mon. thru Thin. & Sat. 10 .AM, to 5 PM
Friday 10 AM to 9 P.M.

Applications Now Being Awepted
for

W l NTER SEMESTER
STARTlNfi JANUARY M

New and Transfer Students Accepted

ASSOCIATE VEGREE PROGRAMS
Liberal Aitt Executive Secretarial
•usiiiwss Administration Medical Secretarial
Accounting . . iLagn i $«<r«torial <

Technical Secretariat

General Business General Secretarial

.. ' Write or Phone for Catalog or Appointment

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Profh fmtiitutfafi Of Higher ieomlng

NEW CAMPUS -800 COUNTRY CLUB RE
WATsnomr, « N N . — m. 75o-3«"i i

, . . ApprVf^Sar-TrrfBtog Of Veteran*
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YMCA Winter
Program Plans
Announced

The Watertmry YMCA
Youth Dept. has; announced
that enrollment is now going
on for the grammar school
trays winter term program
which will 'begin, January 3
and continue for eleven weeks,
ending 'in March. Enrollment
is taking., place 'from. 9 a.m..
to 9 p.m. each, 'day, Monday
through Friday, and will con-
tinue all through the holiday
week between Christmas and
New Years day.1

For all, toys in grades 3
through 8 there is a basic
program of two program days
per week. Boys are registered
'by swim skill and. 'by grade
level. 'The school week day
program will be held on Mon-
days " for beginner and min-
now swimmers of' third and
fourth, grade 'levels, on Tues-
days for beginners and min-
nows of 5th. and. 6th grade
levels, .and fish and 'flying
fish M 3rd. through 8th grade
levels. 'On Fridays, 'boys of
'beginner., minnow and shark
and porpoise .swim, levels of
grades 3 tjjrough 8. '

The school day program will
be held from 4 to 6 p.m.. each
day. Boys 'will, be 'divided Into
small groups by grade level
and will, have three 'different.
program activities of 40 min-
utes each.. These will incltn
a, Gra-Y or J r . Hi-Y club
period,' a * .gym. period, .and a
swim 'period which will in-
clude instructional and. fan
swim time. The club periods
will, be: under the direct super-

• vision, of 'the Youth Dept. pro-
fessional staff and club con-
tent w i l include educational,
and social growth, programs.

The Saturday morning'
schedule, the second program,
'day of the week for all grade
level boys, 'will allow for an,
hour and a half program, to
include one 'hour of basketball
skill teaching and team play,
.followed by a 'half hour fun

^ * '- — - - -

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

. . . with a new Allis-Chaimers
Sno-Bee snow thrower.

One time through, and a Sno-
Bee plows through deep, wet
snows—and lings them away,
20© shovelfuls' a minute! Three

sizes: 4, 6 and 7-HP.
Stop in and see one!
Dan or Les

Montambault or
Herb Shaw
will show you!!

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Coal and Oil Co.. Inc.
581 Main St.

Oafcvffl* • "
; _ '274-2645 _•

*UJS-CHMJ*CR*

New Natural
Gas Pipeline
Installed
Installation of a 14.7 mile

section of 30 inch, diameter gas
transmission pipeline to r e -
inforce the natural gas supply
'in: this area, has been put into
service by Algonquin Gas.
'Transmission Company.

The "new line from. South-
bury to Naugatuck, paralleling
the existing Algonquin, main,
line will serve as additional
capacity to The Connecticut
Light and Power Company and
'its customers.

The new construction, is

Joint Meeting
ft. joint meeting ol- the

Watertown, Historical Society
and the Friends of the Water-
town Library will be' held
'Tuesday, Jan. 10,, at S p.m, In.
the Library. The program will
be "Old Watertown Treasures
.and Their Stories.* • ___
part, of a general expansion
providing .additional, capacity
to New Jersey, New York,,,
Connecticut, Rhode Island and
Massachusetts.

The 'line 'was installed to
meet the increasing use of gas
by commercial, industrial and
residential customers 'in this
part of the country which
reaches 'its peak, during' the
winter heating season.

Deaths

swim, 'The grade level sched-
ule is : 3rd and 4th grades, 9
to 10:30 a.m., 5th and 6th
grades,, 10 to 11:30 a.m.,, and,
7th and 8th. grades, 11. to
12:30 p.m.

Also on Saturday mornings
there will be .an, opportunity for
practice swims for all swim
ability levels: shark and por-
poise ,, 9:30 to 1,0 a. m. beginner
and minnow, 10:30 to 11. a.m.,
and fish and. flying' fish, 11:30
to 12 noon.

Besides this 'basic program,
many other programs will, 'be
offered to 'boys.

A judo class 'will meet each.

Saturday afternoon from 2 to
3:30 p.m., wrestling on Tues-
day evenings from 6 to 7 p.m.,
bowling on. Wednesday after-
noons from. 4 to 5 p.m., coed
gymnastics from. 4:15 to 6
p.m. on Wednesdays, a natural
science course instru.ct.ed 'by
Edmund Brazis, teacher' of
biology at Kennedy High.
School, and. bus 'programs for
the suburban communities .and
'inner city neighborhoods.

Detailed information - r e -
lated to any of these programs
may be 'directed, to the YMCA,
Youth Dept. Brochures and
schedules will, be mailed on,
•request., •

MRS. SYLVIA, B. KONTOUT
Funeral services for 'Mrs.,

Sylvia B. Kontout, 'wife of
John Kontout, 55 Central. Ave.,
Oakville, who diedat her home
r e c . 29, were 'held * Dec. 31

• from the John G. O'Neill Fun-
eral. Home to St.. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, for a high. Mass...
Burial was in lit... Olivet Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Kontout was born-in
Waterbury Sept. • I,,, 1906',
daughter of Mrs. Isabelie Yen-
ikunas Orantas and the late
John Orantas.. She had been,
a resident of Oakville for '40
years and. formerly was em-
ployed at the Wheeler Wire
Co.. retiring in. 1.956... She:
was a communicant "of St.
Mary Magdalen. Church and a.
member of the Altar Society
of the parish. -

Besides her mother', of

Waterbury, and her husband,
'Of Oakville, she is survived
by a. .son,, Robert Kontout, of
Watertown; a brother,, the Rev.
John Horan, of Florida; three'
sisters, Mrs. Ida Gibbons and,
Mrs. Nellie Phair, both of'
Waterbury, and, Mrs. Helen
Squire, of Watertown; and five
grandchildren,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

"Studio 678 Main Si...
Watertown — 274-1015

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
'PHONE 274-3009

in good' used cars

VAN'S AUTO SALES
& GENERAL REPAIRING .

41 Hillside Avenue • Oakville

QUARTERLY,
DIVIDEND

Per Annum Rate

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS'

NOW
MORE
BIG
NEWS
FOR
YOU!

Now fnr lin!' I In in I If in i", through our liivoslineiii Savings Accounts, your monoy ••an earn IIUMV —vvilh I his hiy... un-w.. iurreaseil

5 % dividend. Iknim on, in, now and skirl an Invoslnwut Savings Account ? If you, now have an Invrstmi'iil S.ivin»s Ai rou.nl we

UTRV. you fin add to it!—or keep on deposit all I IK; savings you can —in this profilahlr first i|iiiirU>r uf l»'7. Inirrrsl .i,I tli.*

rate ol" 4"i"'- per annum will be paid quarterly on regular savings accounts All dividends are pavalilo i|ii.irlt'rl\ — |.unmr\ 1

April l. |illy I. Otioiier I,.,

Mil types off savings accounts now insured up to $15,000 by the federal Deposit Insurants Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN'WATERBUtW:

i
st™t, .* * 'Chase Hie. Shopping Plata • Colonial Shopping. Plf MM

' " • M*fnbci"TMe~r*l M|fosit Insurance Corporation
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JAMES B. MELESKY, Water-
town High senior, has been
named, first alternate for ap-
pointment to the U.S. Mili-
tary Academy, "West Point,
by ' outgoing Congressman
Bernard " J. - Grabowski. An
outstanding football player
and student, he Is. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Meles-
ky, Harrison Lane, Bethle-
hem.

1966 Christmas
•Seal Campaign
-Return Lagging.

" Leroy Anderson, 1.966
Christmas -Seal Chairman for. -
the Tuberculosis it Respira-
tory Disease Association of '
Northwestern Connecticut, Is .

.. 'making a special appeal, to
persons to respond to their
Christmas Seal reminder let-
ters recently mailed, through-

.." out the a n .
- The current: drive is lagging
almost. $2,500 'behind, last
year's figure it is announced.

Composer - conductor And-
erson, appealing lor late,con- "
tributions, said, "Your sup-
port provides direct services
in. many ways, including tuber-
culin '"testing materials 'for
schools; distribution of health

- educational literature and pol-
len count, programs*. ' -

Anderson added, "Your arm
Tuberculosis Association is

LOUIS A. LAUDATt
aBCltlCil Oil BUMIS •
SALES, stimart KMMS

Etc

14 Roekdoi. Avt.,Oafcvill. 274401

TEB TIETZ, JR.
* TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Wqodfeury Rdl,, Waterfbwin

263-3972 V
• -You call, we haul "
Anytime, Any Plaice
Crushed Stone, Sand,
Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

AUTHOR!;
SERVICE DEALER

to.."
Moto-Mow«r * lawn-My

" TilloHoit Cath. ^ •
PoH'oO' Chain Sawi

Balaam Tractor <ft Garden Equipment

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chan Sows.

•• SNOW'«B.I|IP

ENGINES
" ' Briga* & Straiten

Lauion P a * w Product*
i " laura i - Karttair - a Into*

• ' A Complete t ir i* ol 10,O0fl "
Parti and Acceiiones Caifitd

for the above •quipnwnt
Al»o Far Many O t h n Mokei

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
SALES A. SERVICE

714 Main Street, OakviHe
'374-1213

High Food Prices Plagued
Watertown A Century Ago.

Small comfort though it may
'be, housewives of today who
are concerned, over stretching
their weekly food budget to
.meet today's rising costs, may
find some solace in the knowl-
edge that their counterparts
of 100 years ago had similar
problem's.

A clipping from an. edition.
of the Waterbury American
published .in June, 1865,.re-
lates ..the problems people of

- that day were 'ha.vi.ng' with, high
food prices.

It reads: "The Meat Ques-
tion-- Is this community to be
imposed, upon with impunity?
Are we to be compelled, topay .
30. and. 35 cents per 'pound,
for 'beef when it can be bought..
on the leg for $9 and $10
per hundred? Are we to pay
25 and 30 cents per pound for
veal 'When it is worth, alive
but $8 . per hundred? No!

' Thanks to a few men. with the
means a plan is on'foot where-
by we .. will be able to buy
fresh meat at reasonable
prices- after the, 1.0th of July. -

expanding its activities in
Northwestern Connecticut and.
can do this only with your
help. It. is concerned with the:

/problems . connected with
other " respiratory diseases -
such as emphysema, and bron-
chitis,, and. takes an active pa r t
in. efforts on air pollution and
excessive cigarette smoking,
Your help is needed to assure
continuation ' of these pro- -
grams aimed at better com-
munity health,

The time for such, exhorbitant
prices is about passed, the
good time ,is coming. Let the*
big-price butchers stand,
aside. Let the people decide
whether the meat trade .shall
be continued and governed, by
those now in, the trade r An-
old butcher informs me'"that
he considers it good 'business
to boy ' veal alive at 7 cents
and sell 'best pieces at 13
and, 1.4 cents, -hide $1,- head.
and -pluck,., at 25 cents." Now'
live veal, is worth 7 and 8
cents, hides $2, head and
pluck 50 to 75 cents, and best,
pieces '25 to 30 cents. Beef in
proportion.^

• ' " Fair Play*
"The' results of' this early

• •shoppers*' •rebellion"1 is not:
known, but it would, be inter-
esting to learn whether the
mentioned plan were put into.,
effect, and residents of the
era were able to .stop'paying
"the "exhorbitant" price'of 25
'to 30'" cents for 'beef and veal.

Miss Joanne B. Hickcox,
•daughter of lbs.-Winifred B.
Hickcox, 17 Cutler Knoll, has,
been. accepted for 'admission *
to the' College of William and
Mary, Williamsburg,, V'a., in
the ..'fall, 'under the Early De-
cision Plan.,

AVIS
RENT A CAR

753-9297

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere ,., . .
make a date to join
us for lunch,, dinner

or cocktails soon . . .

• We nave, an exciting menu, dinner music by
Ha redd ILaChapelle;, dancing Thursday, Friday

•&. Saturday *. ,., ,. • -•

ARMOMrS RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpik* ' ' Wertertown

751-3491 -
' Your hosts —. Robert & Armand D'Agosiiho "..

I f you want a safe
dependable' • ''

quality -

USED em...

LEAN ON US
See the "good gays"

a t R & H . . .
Don Rand & Bill Hoey

Leai towards the great buys!

R&HAUTO" SALES
115 Watertown t i t ,

Waterbury 754-5167

Grange Meets-
Friday. Evening. .

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday, Jan. 6, at 8 p.m., in.
Masonic/flail, Main St., with
Masjpr Peafley L. Taylor

Lecturer Mildred 'Taylor is
in charge" of a Literary Pro-
gram . entitled "Re-Dedication

- of Grange Idea Is... ""'The Cen-
tennial Candle, symbolizing
the beginning of a. new century
of Grange activitirs,, will be
lit.

Members .are reminded by
Home Economics Chairman
Mrs. Ethel, Byrnes to bring
articles for a Country Store."

MR Meets ' .
Next, Thursday

Sarah. Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.A.R., will 'hold its
January meeting' on Thursday,
Jan.. 12,, at ".the home of Mrs.
A. Dale Mitchell, inWoodbury.
'Topic of'the meeting will 'be
•"Our Flag." _

Hostesses for the meeting,
will be' Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs,
C. H. Neuswanger, Mrs..Earl
Evans, Mrs. Harry E. Hard
and Mrs. Arthur Hard,

Hostesses for January I are
Mrs, Mary Lehptski, Mrs.
Margaret Clark,, Misses Mil-
licent and. "Patricia. Keidel,
Mr, and. Mrs. Eric Schmidt
and Mrs, Mary Dubay.

Mr... Taylor has "announced.-
'that copies of a new book,..
"The Grange, 1861 -1967,
First Century of Service and-
Evolution,* has been placed
in the- Watertown .and Oa'k-
ville Libraries,

Members are reminded of
the Pomona 'meeting at Mad
River Grange Jan., 1,8..,

B e a u t y
.. Sa l o n

.274-2895
George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

DISTINCTLY
1 IN- D I ¥.. I D U A 1.

G I F T S
4* HoskJng's

GIFTSHOPPE
96 PORTER ST.
WATHHOWW •

274-8SSf

A NNUAL SHOE SALE!
011063

SItlllttS islect group of

CBWOli A dl«M
shoot - advertised brands

eai!tUiiO(

Children's Shits biH, wid,, :.
wonderful ••lection

KINNEY SHOES

from
2.90
from
5.90
from
2.90

-. ' Waterbury Shopping Plaza
Chase Avenue Waterbury

NOTICE
* Beginning January 12th

this' tank will be open

* THURSDAYS *
9 AM. to 7 PM.

.. ' and

* FRIDAYS*
9 AM. to 5 PM.

We hope the extra,, hours
of. service thus "provided

wiir be helpful
.. to you.and your family

BANKING HOURS "
Monday thru Wednesday

; will remain
9 AM. to 3 P.M. *

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Your family financial1 center

THOMASTON — WATERTOWN. — TERRYVILLE

~\
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A '".preview" of money needs
of the Board of Education for
a fiscal year to start July 1
will 'be 'haul at a meeting of
the school committee this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Con-
solidated School, but 'the 'mat-
ter—wbich is of weighty in-
terest to town taxpayers — is
likely to be largely discussed
in an excecutive session A'
prime item of cost, the salary
needs for staff and faculty,,
is also slated for discussion
in a closed door session . . ,
Such sessions for a long per-
iod of years were restricted,
by 'board, policy to' what was
described as. "personnel mat-
ters* but in the past few years
have broadened, to1 'include a
wide range of subjects . . .The
teacher salary scale and other
'working' conditions were sub-
jects of a. negotiating meeting
held Tuesday eve by bargain-
ing committees representing'
'the Teacher Association and
the Board of Education.

The Thursday meeting is to
be: preceded, by a joint ses-
sion of 'the Board of Educa-
tion,, School Building Com-
mittee, Town Treasurer and
First Selectman ,., . ' . This is.
expected to be devoted to the
subjects .of state aid for an
improvement program car-
ried out at the school last
year' .and bookkeeping re-
quirements involving a fed-
eral grant received, by the
school, . . . During 'the board

.meeting members will, be
asked to approve a policy
statement relating to school
'equipment and, property.' . .
SupL Raymond A. Lumley is
due to report concerning' a
meeting held, with the Water-
town Board of Education, and.
a program, of special 'educa-
tion for those emotionally
'handicapped,, perceptually
handicapped or otherwise
handicapped.

A, news story in a, Chicago
paper concerning the Christ-
mas mailing tradition, of the
Bethlehem Post,'Office brought
a 'letter 'last week "to Post-
master Earl Johnson of un-
usual interest . . . Mrs. F.
B, Rickert, Naperville, Hi.,
who read 'the news item, con-
cluded correctly the Bethle-
hem Postmaster la a cousin
from, 'whom she' had not heard,
in 35 years ..,., Prior to her
marriage, 'which took place
29 years ago, Mrs. Rickert
was Abbey Johnson,,, and sue'

' resided for a short 'period,
of time at 'the home of the
postmaster's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Johnson ,. . . 'The
mailing' tradition,, . which
causes many folks to bring
their' Christmas cards to
Bethlehem, for the significant
postmark and 'the cachets of
the /Christmas Town*, re-
sulted in a record number of
outgoing greetings this sea-
son .. .., . Final tabulation of

SNOW PLOWING
Driveways or parking

areas , . ., . Reasonable

" call 274-8397

I

WALSH* •
MA5SAMI:

GUILD OPTICIAN* |
Contact Lsni'Bs |

,54 Cmlw St., 7,54-2114 — Watorbury »

the: number of cards sent from,
the 'local office snowed a quan-
ity of 221,080 pieces.

Memorial services were
held Saturday at the Federated,
Church, for Harry Kreuter, 76,
who died suddenly on 'Tuesday
at Ms home on Carmel Hill....
Dr. 'Marcus Cox,, Woodbury
medical examiner, .said death.
was due to natural causes. ,.,.,
Born in. Mew York City Sept.
18, 1890,, son of the late Henry
'and, Mary (White). Kreuter,
he had 'been, a factory repre-
sentative Jor several, optical,
manufacturing companies 'un-
til, Ms reUremeBTln 1958 . . , ,
He served in the U. S, Marine
Corps daring World, War 1..,.
A summer resident of Beth-
lehem since 1952 he has been
a, permanent, resident the past,
ten years . . . Survivors are
two sons, James R., 'River-
side, and. John D., New Hope,
Penna.; two sisters,, Mrs. Lil-
lian Vogtlin, WashingtonD.C.,
and Mrs. Dean. C. Wiggins.,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; and
four grandchildren . ,., . Mr.
Kreuter wi.ll be missed by
many townspeople, especially
the senior citizens of the com- '
munity . . ., Just prior to
Christmas he completed an
'annual project in which he
distributed Christmas flowers
to the retired citizens of Beth-
lehem, and in, doing so visited
the homes of "more than 35
residents ,., ,., . A similar dis-
tribution of flowers was made
by Mr. Kreuter each Easter.

The Bethlehem 'Wildlife and
Conservation'Club' will again
make available to Bethlehem
residents cracked corn, for
winter f ceding of game birds..
'The grain is not intended or
is it of suitable size.
feeding of smaller
birds .. ., . The corn will be
given without charge in ..five
or ten 'pound, quantities at the
home of Charles S. Wood-
ward, West St., ., . . Those
desiring a supply should, pro-
vide their own containers .. . ..
The club is also planning to
make available at the Wood-
ward home a supply of bird
feeders . . . These are to
be ready for distribution with-
"out cost, to their recepients
on and after Jan. 20.

Wardens and Vestry of
•. Christ Church will meet Tues-

day at 8 p.m. in Johnson
Memorial Hall . ... A 'date of
Jan., 15 has been set for 'the
annual dinner and, business
meeting of the parish . .. .
Young People's Fellowship of

Christ Church will attend a
Corporate Communion ser-
vice Sunday at 8 a.m., and will,
follow 'this by a breakfast to
be served in 'the 'parish'hall,

Mrs. Barbara Mierzwinski
has 'been, named town librarian
by 'the 'Board of Directors of
the Bethlehem - Public Li-
brary ., . . She will repalce
Mrs. Eleanor Monckton, who
'has resigned the 'position to'
accept a post, in the state li-
brary at Hartford . , .A grad-
uate of Manhattanville Col-
ege, Purchase, M.Y., where
she majored in English, Mrs.
Mierzwinski has taken an, ac-
tive . 'interest in the local li- -
brary in the six years she has
'been a resident,. .She plans to
continue: her studies this fall.

First Friday Mass will be
held, this week, at 7:% p.m. at
Nativity Church,, and the First.
Saturday Mass at 9 a. m Sac-
rament of Reconciliation will
be 'held Saturday from, '7:30
to 8:15 p.m... .. ', . Sunday
Masses are at 7:45, D and 11
a.m.... ... . This Saturday is
date of third annual Epiphany
Party held by Catholic Women
of Bethlehem, . ., ,., Members
planning to attend, the party,
which will 'be held at the Cur-
tis House, Woodbury, at 7
p.m., should . notify Mrs.
Joseph Assard or Mrs. .Andre
Giroux.
' ""The Faith that Endures"

will be subject of sermon by
. the Rev'. Francis Hawes at
1,1, a.m. worship services in
the Federated, Church Sun-
day . . . . A nursery is avail-
able at this 'hour where
parents may leave small chil-
dren whiie they attend, the
service ., . ., Office hours of

Charles F. Deichmann

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 246-7702

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
. BROS. '
7544TOT

ANNETTE'S
Flower Slop
FLOWERS

For Every Occassion
Old Colonial load,

. Oakvill©
TEL, 274-2770

— Free Delivery —
(laurier & Annette Thibauit}

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Mai in St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-5461

A Licensed Electric ail Contractor Since 1927

NOW — AT YOUR SERVICE
1 1 SUTTERUFTS

SERVICE STATION
1371 Main Street Wafertmvitf

OFFKIAL "AAA" SERVICE GARAGE
24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

OPEN: Monday thru Saturday — 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sundays"— 8 A.M. to, 8 P.M.
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NAS, Lakeshurst, N.J. . ....
Army Put. Joseph Rodney Al-
bert, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Benoit Albert, has returned to
Fort Jackson, S.C., following
a, leave spent with, his family,
He is to complete Ms auto-'
motive mechanic training .... -
.(Continued an page 12)

Mr1..,*"'Hawes are on Tuesday
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and from
1 to 8 p.m; on Wednesday
from, & to 11:30' a.m. and,
from, 1 to 3 p.m. on Thurs-

•day, or at any time by ap-
pointment - . . Annual re-
ports of all officers and chair-
men of standing committees
of the chruch are now due and
should be given Harold
Leever, chairman of 'the Coun-
cil, prior to Jan. 11.

Tax Collector Helen Wood-
ward will be at the town, of-
fice building Saturday' from
9 a.m. until noon, to receive
property* tax paymemts , ,. ,.,
The payments became doe Jan.
1 and must be met by Feb.,
I; to avoid interest penalties..
Among our servicemen Ma-
rine PFC Thomas Fitz-
gerald, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Michael Fitzgerald, Kasson
Grove, is now stationed at Da
Nang, Viet Nam . . . He en-
listed Feb.. .24 and trained at
Parris Island, S.C, grad-
uating from the Naval Air
Technical Training Center,

Did You Receive A

GUITAR -^~ ORGAN
or

DRUM SET
As A Christmas Gift?

BERGANTINO
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Is Now Teaching
G U I T A R

Organ and Drums
For Further Information

CALL 274-8694
Located In The

George Building

are still
some unopened
presents under
our tree...

AFTER-HOLIDAY
CLEARANCE

Santa's pack didn't have room for these beautiful things.
It's too bad. and it nukes us rather sad b i t out they must
go be: fore next, year's lovely new furniture a n ires. Here's
a hint of the.bargains you wi l l find.

FOR EXAMPLE:
Queen' Anne Wing Choir by Hard**, toM eKerry trii
MI light brawn and grey 'floral tap ' ' "

N o w $ « t

Solid Cherry High" Pastor Bed, 'Mi sis*, 'bf P»iwyr*ao*«

Sam $ 5 $ Maw f ' f t

Solid Cherry Comer Curio Cabinet, 4 shelves, ham 'hat, stor-
age space', §5" high, Paiwnsyfconla Hawse.
R*,uloHy SI W Save '$ ,50 No* $14*
Said Cherry '44" Buffet Bate' with Hutch Top, linen drawer,
cupboard space in bate. Two doors an butch top, by Harden.
Regularly $335 ' Save $133.50 Haw $ I f f ..SO
Sola by Comover, 74" 3 foam cushions, beige-figufwd 'tapot-

Regulorly $2M Save $ < U 0 Maw $2».5O
One 42" Round Dining: Table 'bf Cu»hman, mm 14" axtantlaa.
leaf., Fomiea tap 'for extra semca. - . - . _ .
Regularly SI 79.50 Sara $ 40 Now :$13t.5»
Ram 'Red! decorator,' Dtck C>«ir by H'e|iir«oJ,Wo'kefUU.
Good accent piece.
Regulaityf 35 " Sawof 17.50 Now $ 17.50
Large ( i r « m Knotrr Pine Dough Box ibf Dnko-Smtli.
U"se it a* o sewing cabinet or lamp table.
Regularly $ 66 Save $ ,33 Now $ 33

Knotty Pine Drop-Laaf Dining: Tabht. 42" JC W leaves 'da*n,
42" :•: 74" leaves, up for dining, fine Colonial piece.
Regularly $152 Save $ 76 No* $ 76
Pine Motet Chair, tavern style by Dra'ke-Snuith.
Regularly $ 37 Save, $ 18.50 Now $ 1HS0
Twin sice Spindle 'Bed, one only,, wrrh iroilf oaJ ttuH.
ReguloriyS » J 0 S«Y. $ 34.75 Now $ 34.7$
Vermont Solid Hard .Rock Mopt. Drop-Uaf DUma Table,

id'

niOIIE: tftjtti aU 27MHI

54" x .54" i
Regularity $150 " S m $ 4A.0S Maw $ 1 M . «

HOURS: TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS 'TO 5:45' PM.

arlsons
EwIyAnwrkaoFurnfhfft
W i OiMUt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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\\ Church Services
Oakville Congregational'

Sunday, Jan.. 8 - Church
School, 9:30 'a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m. •.. Sermon:"
"Travelers -Have Arrived.*-

" Junior .Pilgrim' Fellowship, ?
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 10 - Junior
Choir, . 6:45 p.m.; Senior
Choir,.7:30 pan. / "

Wednesday, Jam. 11 - Boy
Scouts, 1 p.m. ..

Christian Science .
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury .
Sunday, Jan.. 8 -Serviceand

' Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 11 - Meet-

tog, including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, '8
p. lli.

ico and James Maccione, 6:45
a.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to4:45
p.m.
- Satruday, Jan. 7—Sixth An-
niversary High Mass for.. Ed-
ward Kerr, 8 a.m.; Solemn.'
High Mass for the Souls of the
Faithful Departed, 8:30 sum.;
Confessions;'," 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. and, 4.to 5:30 and.
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan.. 8—Masses at
8:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and, 1,1:15
a.m.;" Evening' Mass,, 5 p.m.
:;• Monday, Jan. 9—Mlracu- '
loos Medal No vena, 7 p.m.

1,1 a.m. Sermon: *A Star to
Follow.,* Junior High MYF,,-
6- P'.m:.; Senior High MYF,
7 pan.

Monday, Jan.. 9—Member-
ship Commission, 8 p.m..
" Tuesday, Jan. 1,0—Official
Board, 8 p.m. .

Wednesday, Jan., • 11—
Church School workers, 8 p.m.

Group, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.; Christian.' Education
Committee, Triimbnll House,
7:30 p.m.

• All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Jan..-4~Choir, 7

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 8 - Bible clas-

ses - for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship with the Rev,
Charles Klioski, pastor, of-
ficiating, 11a.m.; Youth Ser-
vice, 6 p.m.; Evening Service,
7 p.m.'

' luther

Friday, Jan. §—Epiphany."
Holy Communion, at St. John's
Church, Waterbury, "isrMooti.,.

Sunday, Jan.. 8—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion and Church School,
9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 1,1—Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
pal Church women, Day Group,
10:30 a.m.

Trinity tutheran Chapel
-Sunday, Jan. .8 - Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Fred-
erick W. Often,, pastor, of-
ficiating, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11 - Con-
firmation Class;, 3:30 p.m.;
Youth Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

S t. Mary Magdalen '
Thursday,, Jan. 5—Low

Mass for Michael Levesque,
7 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5:30
and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday,, Jan. 6—Com-
munion, 6 and,.. 6:30 a.m.;,
Masses, .6:45 and, 11 a.m. and
5 p.m.; 'Low Mass for Domen-

'- Methodist
Thursday, Jan.. 5—Chapel

Chob*, 3:1,5 p,rn.; Senior
Choir,;? p.m.

Saturday-, Jan. 7 — Con-
firmation, Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday^-tfan. 8 — Family
W o r s h i p e d Church School,
9:15 a.m.jMorning Worship,

" MtS.
OLD FASHIONED ..

HARD CANDY
771 WOODMJIV HD. |K1- 6)
' WATERTOWN— 274-1202

. ALSO AT
HOSKING'S - RED BAIN

First) Congregational..
.. Thursday, Jan. 5--Women»s

Bible Study Group, Trumbull
House, 9:30 a.m.; Herald
Choir,- 3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 8 — Pilgrim
Choir, 8:30 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship and.Church School, 9:15
a..m. Mr. Paul Park," Student
Assistant from.'the Yale Divin-
ity School, will give the chil-
dren's ' message at this ser-
vice. Morning Worship, with,
the Rev. Kenneth, Taylor, As-
sociate Minister of Christian
Education, for the Connecticut
Conf erence as guest, pr eac her,
1,1 a.m.; .Pilgrim Fellowship',,
5:30 p.m.,; Couple's Bible
Study. .Group at the home of
Mr. and, Mrs. Edwin McKin-
ley, Birch St., 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 10—Diaco-
nate meeting;,' Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.'
. Wednesday, Jan. 11 —
Church' School for three-year-
olds, '9:30 a..m.,; Pioneer
Choir; 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 'p,m.

Thursday, Jan. 12—Herald
Choir, 3:1.5" p.m.; Sunset

AUTO - LIFE - HOME!,

INSURANCE
J. Andre Flintier

510 Mm n Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7.1 1

. . St. John's
Sunday, Jan. '8—Masses at

7, 8:1,5, ' 9:30, .1.0:45 and J2
MiLjn Eveniw Ma;.-->. 5 p.m.

. • Monday,' Jan.. 9— Parish
High School, of Religion, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, Jan* 11—Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Orazio Perugini, 97 Ball
Farm Rd., Oakville, was
naturalized as "a U.S.* Citizen
recently in ceremonies in U.S.,
District. Court:,, Hartford.

Raymond J. Kenney, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. . Joseph B.
Kenney, 20 Prospect St., Oak-
ville, is majoring in. Civil
and ' Highway -Engineering
Technology at Wentworth In- •
stitute, 'Boston, Mass.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Jan.- 5—Beys-

Junior Choir, 3:30 p,.m.

Sunday, Jan. 8—Holy Com-
munion, 8 sum.; Service of"
Lessons and Carols, 10:45
a.m. There will be no Church
School classes.

Tuesday, Jan. 10—Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11—Senior
Choir•, 7:30 p.m.,.,- '

HARLEY-OAVIDSOW

702: Straits Tpke. -
Watertown
274-2529

CH1$. F. LEWIS

vihcenl 6. pattadino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

Snow Flowing
Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury. Conn. ̂

PASTE THIS LABEL, QM YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
CITY

1161V*ain St., Watertowrr
'"In The Watertown PHIaia,'1"

'FOR- ALL YOUR
DRUG MEEDS

— OPEN —
"Daily A Sunday
8A.M.-10P.M.

Allan A, Krasnow,
Ik . Phqrm., Mgr.

A WALKING
INFORMATION
CENTER
Thj$ is Charles w/HHt, Etepfofct'

in.many
o
^.. _. „,. For exajapte,
of the Cancer Crysade for, the WtoSham

American Calmer Society; a member o f X "
mefitoer of the Gastem Cou«cil of the Boyi _
publicity director of the Wiifimantic IndujtrTalfMaJ^FVfte^ %K

Chib; and a member of tfte American Legion, f V f\ * - ;

This spirit of interest and activity is ait part of yem 'Ct&f* ' " ^ }

Total Service: That's how mi people, are. Ttjst's ,h§#, vwe > ;^, ̂
serve you.

• J - ' £ . ; : > « > : r

' • v ^

* t •
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NEW SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

AT FIRST FEDERAL
SAVE BY JAN. 10th

EARN FROM JAN. 1st

ALL ACCOUNTS, LARGE OR SMALL,

ARE WELCOME HERE.

I

// PER ANNUM,

Certificates issued for $5000' each plus
multiples of $1000. -Term of certificate is
1 year from dot* of issue. Redeemable at
any time.

PER ANNUM,

Certificates issued tor $1000 each or multi-
ples of $10QCI. Term of certificate is 6 months
from date of -issue. Redeemable at any time.

• All certificates earn from, date of issue.

• Dividends' are payable at maturity.

• All certificates are automatically renewable,

• Dividends are payable by check' or they may be added
"" too passbook savings account-

• Certificates are available far individuals, joint accounts,
trustee accounts, corporations, partnerships, estates and
organizations.

• Safety of your savings is insured .up to $15,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

• Regular passbook savings accounts may 'be opened in
any amount at any time. Additions or withdrawals may
be made in, any amount at any time. Dividends are com-
pounded semi-annual ly and are payable June 30 and
December 31 each year. The current dividend rate is
AYA% per annum.

Resources Exceed $75,000,000

Plenty of Free Parking

*7i

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET*>,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
Continuing our ''1st of Mew

Year's wishes lor a number •
of folks we did not have room
to' 'list in. .last qe«ft"s edition.
'If we 'ted. our way we would .
grant" the following people
some special favors, such as:

EU3IE AMD EDDIE SCH-
NITZEL-—Lots M thrilling
games for the. Waterbury

. Giants. No- one likes the East-
. ern League contests better

'ten these nice folks.
• F'EAIME MONARDO A.
year fill of interesting sports
columns 'and. the chance to in-
terview more celebrities who
will certainly visit Municipal

,. Stadium; like 'Carl Hubbel,
and others did last summer.

BOB. PA LMER——Republi-
• can. sports writer. His readers

have asked, us why be doesn't
write more columns. Mere

-'" is hoping 'lie does in " 1967.
CITY OFWATERBUBY

Plans and final, realization of
a sports arena so badly needed
in this immediate area. It
'would 'tie a big 'boom to sports •
and might eventually "lead, to

, Eastern- League basketball and
hockey. '., - - ..

OUR' TOWN-WATERTOWN-
_..^tjiQ continued, success of
our youth programs which in-
clude, Little League, Bate
Ruth League, American. Le-
gion ' baseball, 'the .Pee-Wee
Hockey League, Saturday
morning basketball, our play-
ground and swimming pro-
grams and other behind the
scenes activity. There are
hundreds of good, hardworking
people giving thousand of man-
lours to keep our future lead-.
ers .and. citizens 'occupied
through the wonderful media
of sports. Watertown .surely
has the best possible for Its

' youth,
__ "BILL QU1GLET Lots Of
'good, all-around luck, for' the

" likeable red-head.
EDDIE 'KA.UTA*—Lots of

time to spend with his family
at the various sporting events
they like so wel,

THE-CHARLES'SB0N&
More travels so we.can have-"
'•ore of those wonderful art-
icles be writes for the Town.
Ttees . " -

HENRY 1IETERS—A
great season at Green Moun-
• tain 'and. the same 'kind, of a
year for1 the Connecticut
Horseman's Association.

GEORGIA, " PANALAITIS - -
Continued success on 'tie
horseshow circuit for her and.
her friends who devote much
tf tbeir life to riding .and
training horses.

STEVE Q'BAB Capt. of
the 'WHS; basketball team. To
lead. Us. club to any champ-

' lonshlps available and to be
the area's 'leading scorer.

FREDDIE PERREAULT—
More of those great golf

• matches with Ace Calabrese.
im,'E ' CALABRESE-:

What else 'but. a bole in. one?
BILL MCKEE—A whole

carload of outstanding school-
boy athletic contests to watch
'his friend John Slaver.

ED THOMPSON and LLOYD'
HUGHES-—AMofei

.good luck, to oil. Little League'
and Babe' Ruth League friends.

LEO ORSINI Continued
good health to the former
deputy boxing' commissioner
and local, .sportsman. ' ' -

THE HANK O'DONNELL'S-
— N o more bomb scares. One
in. a lifetime should suffice.

THE AL BERNIERS—A
wonderful. Florida trip with
just great,, great weather.

THE TED TRAU'BS Pull
the . above lime down, for the
TranVs annual February trek
to the 'land of sunshine.

. JAKE SABOL A set of
golf clubs so he can. fill the
void left in Ms athletic life
since be' retired, from, base-
ball. "

BOB RICHMOND and PICK
tANOTTI The: 'best golf ing
year, ever foTttebrothers-in-'
Jaw.
," JOHN GUSTIM To catch
a. 'bigger fish than-his grand-
son Randy LaFlamme. •",

MILT NORTHRU1
publican sports 'editor,
otter great year of 1
"sports 'tali, and coverage
sporting events.

BOB WO0KEY-
ued attendance at tbe Wafer-
bury Giant games. Btinttiob
didn't • miss too many
summer.
• BILL "DOC" ANDERSON—

—Assistant Trainer, for the
Giants and. Waterbury Orbits.
A trip to Phoenix for the
Giants* spring' training' ses-
sion...
-POP DAVIDSON and, DOM,"

DURANTE-—A. base singer
to go along with them, es-
pecially 'when -they sing'
*" Honey!'1*

And. to all those we still
haven't room, to 1st - 'have
the .happiest. -

Teenage Winter
Recreation

- " Program Started
The Winter Term of the

Teenage Recreation Program,
.sponsored" by '(be Recreation.
Council and tbe School Depart-

. ment "began this week. It is
open to all high school age
boys andjgirls. •

Activities^ offered are:
.Archery, Vin Kacerguis,..
geminway Park School gym;,

m Tuesdays, T to 9 p.m.; Gym

THINK OF ROCHET
'- THINK OF
MURRAY LOGAN

FLOOR COVERtNOS
63 i IE. Main. 75*-«863

BLAKE® HOVERS

WkCTOIY
' AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
FREE

JL LEWIS 1 CO.
'Mi''vlrQHTWCMIfly1' wMdNMB

IOU
63 BANK S i t f f f
WATERBURY

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
Main St. '. .' Watertown 274-5451
"Small appliances, radios, TV, jewelry,

luggage, and much more -
at" lowest' prices

Class, Mike Motto, High
School gym, Wednesdays, 7
to 9 p.m.; Wrestling, Chick

. Cawson, High School gym,
Mondays, 7 to 9 p.m.; Music
"Choral Group,. Carl Richmond,

High School music," room,,
Wednesdays, 7 to 9 p.m.;
Basketball for 'boys, 'Dick
Fean, High School gym,, Tues-
days when high school varsity

_r is not playing at home, 7 to

9 p.m.; Weight Lifting, James
Krayeske, High School 'gym.,
Thursdays, 7 to 9 p.m.; and
Knitting, Mrs, Reinhold 'De-
Witt,, Youth Center, time awl
day to be announced,.

•Ho'

' 15 f oUOWCP BY

OH!

rs^J .......tH'OS'E Hits

A COLONIAL'BILL Cl€AN-Up" LOAN

Colonial Personal" Loans, are low in cost and can be
in,

tailored to your budget. -Just pick, up the phone and
call or stop, in at any one of our 16 convenient .offices

. \ for your "Bill.. Clean-up" Personal Loan. :

• • , THE COLONIAL BANK AND' TRUST COMPANY ' " "

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIOEN • NAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY

TH0MA5T0N • WAtLINGFORD • WATERTOWH •' WOLCOTT • WOODBURY

. . . . . » . . , ,.. »,»'.*/T*1**-" ; t * ••" * * '

$ \ I
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CHARLES (CHICK) LAWSON, 16 Chestoiit dove Rd, was
honored for hfs 'many years of service to the youth of
Watertown: when he was presented, with a plaque at last
week's Watertown High Basketball Jamboree. The plaque
reads: "Mr. Chick Lawson, a true gentleman, outs.tend.tng'
coach .and sportsman. A man loved, and respected by every-
one In the fleld of athletics*" Presentation was made by
Superintendent of Schools Richard C. Brlggs.

' Government
(Continued from E&ge 1)

izens circulating the 'petitions
show about 50%. are members
of the Democratic Town Com-
mittee. Two 'Of these hold
about the highest office in,
government with 'which one
can' be honored by the voters.
In my opinion, it 'is in 'bad
taste for elected, officials Jtot
to consider all, of the voters.
When some one is elected,
he represents al, of 'the
people 'and, 'he should not ig-
nore ninety percent of the
voters in such an important
issue as the change in govern-
ment.

•A farther examination
of the names on, the petition
certified by the Town Clerk
for "the first district, indicates
that about fifty percent are
from the general area of Echo
Lake and, French Street. 'This
is not. surprising because of
the ruckus engendered about
the Echo Lake Connector and.
Steel, Brook, issues.

•I have heard, a lot of argu-
ments about the virtues of
Mayor - Aldermen form, of
government as compared
with Council - Manager form
we have now. If the present
Charter remains,, as the pe-

Female Help Wanted

FART 'TIME
Or

FULL TIME

ASSEMBLER
TRAINEES

INSPECTORS

Good Earnings
All Benefits

Apply
LITTON INDUSTRIES •
Winchester Electronics

Division
Main St. & •Hillside Ave.,

Oakvilfe;.Conn.
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

titioners seem, to accept, the
only 'basic difference is that
the Mayor and the Aldermen
are ' elected by the people,
'Whereas now the Council is
elected toy the people and 'the
Ma.na.ger is hired by the Coun-
cil, After serving the town tor
five years, under the present
Council - Manager type of

. government, I feel that it .is
easier to hire a, manager with,
a. broad knowledge of finance,
planning, utilities,, govern-
ment, .etc., than it is to get-a
qualified local 'candidate for
mayor.

"It must not be forgotten that
the Manager works, at the
pleasure of the Council, He
cannot and, should not knuckle
down to the whims, of 'polit-
ical bosses if he wants to.'build
his stature as a good admin-
istrator. However, a manager
must be attuned to the needs
and desires of the people.
'The only product government
has to offer is service ami se-
en, lity^ and. this is all. 'paid
for by the people. Therefore,
the 'best qualified admin-
istrator should be able to ren-
der these services at, the low-
est .cost to the taxpayer.

"May I suggest, 'that you
check 'the cost, of the admin-
istrative branch of your town
government in terms of mills

..for the 'last five years and,
compare it with other area
towns. Please remember,
the manager has* nothing to do
with the cost of education.

"If you, feel you want
to, change the-present form of
government, do it the right
way. Let, all. voters decide
the issue and not just ten
percent dissatisfied voters. 1.
am. satisfied with, the present
form, of government we 'have.
I am old enough and experi-
enced enough to know that 'the
success of an administrative
system, does not depend only
on, the system but on the
administrators in 'the sys-
tem."

SINTER1NGS
AND

PLASTICS, ING.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Legal Notices
General Order of Notice

District of Watertown ss,.,,.
Probate Court, January 3,1967

Estate of LUCY A. MINOR
WINTER, late of Watertown,

" in, said District, deceased. '
Upon the application of

Ralph K, Winter, Executor,
praying that he be authorized
t<i. sell -and convey real estate
belonging to said Estate, as
per application .on file more
fully appears, it Is

ORDERED, That said appli-
cation be heard 'and determin.-
ed at the Frotr&te Office, in
Watertown,, in said district, q;n
the 9th day of January, A.D.
1.9CT. at 9:30 o'clock in, the
forenoon, and that public
notice 'be given of the pend-
ency of said application, and
the tithe and place of hearing'
thereon, by publishing a copy
of. this order .once in .some
newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District, at least 4
days, 'before said time assigned,
and return, make to this Court,

Joseph M. Navin. Judge
TT 1-5-67

.Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate "Court," December 29,

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, 'reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Estate of ROTH KNIGHT,
a-k-a Ruth II. Knight, late of
Watertown, in, said district,
deceased.

'The Court of 'Probate for the
district of .Watertown' hath
limited .and allowed, six months
from, date hereof ,for the cred-
itors of said Estate to exhibit
their .claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed,,, within said time, will be
debarred a 'recovery. All per-
sons indebted to .said, 'Estate
are requested to make Im-
mediate payment to

Cecil, Knight, Executor
Hickory Lane

Watertown,, Conn.
Per Order of 'Court •*

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 1,-5-67

CLASSIFIED

ANIMAL TRAPS by Havahart,
available in 17 models. Catch,
anything from, a," mouse to a
fox with a rustproof, humane,
simple - to - operate Havahart.
trap from Watertown Co-
Operative Assoc, 27" Depot. St.
2,74-254:7.

WOOD: Seasoned, cut to. order.
Delivered, Call 274-8217.

OUTDOOR ELECTRIC lights
installed. Post lamps, flood
lights, fluorescent garage
lights. Licensed master elec-
trician. Call 274-3355.

SNOW PLOWING. Tree work
of all kinds, chain saw work.
Call 274-5605. anytime,

REWEATOfG: Moth holes and
burns. • invisibly rewoven or
•mended. Davidson's. 274-2222.

cflm£o
Today thru Tuesday

JACK 1EMMON'
and

WALTER MATTHAU
In

I "The Fortune Cookie"*
tta Color

SHOWN AT 7 MM A 9:05 PM,
SUNDAY

1CONIlNUOtIS from 2:15 PM

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and.
Air •Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbwy.
'Tel. 154-1892.

EM3L, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH * •CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship. •

FOR RENT1: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders;, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental tools for home owners.
Watertown Balldinj Snpply '

56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ERNIE'S. AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most, completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
— Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd.,, Waterbury.

Just arrived at Chintz "If
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of" Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main, St. (Rt.

SPARE 'TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from, NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To. quality
you must have car, references.
$600' to 51900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
excellent income. More full
time. For personal, interview
write P.O.. BOX 4185." PITTS-
BURGH. PA. 15202. Include
phone number.

LOST: Thorn ast on Savings
Bank Book No, W6817. Pay-
ment applied for Quentin W.
Schillare.

OAKVTLLE. Mel rose Avenue-
brand new duplex, two apart-
ments for rent. Four rooms
each. Formica, kitchens, oven
jand plate. 'Tile bath. Garage
(included. Adults. SI 10. Call
736-70G8 or 753-5857.

FOR 'THE. BEST 'buys in CAR-
PETS.- AND RUGS, see. our
Mill ends, and Remnants from,
America's best known .carpet
mills... Savings from % to Vi.
Many large 'enough for wall-
to-wall installations,., HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP.
Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel.
203-672-6134.

IXJSTt-^Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W5151. Pay-
jnent applied for Carolyn M.
Wood or Grayson Blandy
Wood in .

MICHAEL LUKE
Music Co...

.. ' 515 East Main St.
1™ate rb u ry
753-2345

• ludwig Drums
• Baldwin Pianos

• Electric Guitars
all makes

• 'WE • I
.HAVE THEM!!!

THE
EEST SELECTION
OF1 .RENTAL CAMS

IN THE' AREA
• (AND RATES TOO!)

MUSTANGS - FALCONS
.& GALAXIES

RESERVE YOURS
CALL

274-2501

Crestwpod 'Auto. Rental
MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

AFFILIATED WITH
FORD-RENT-A-CAR

HAMILTON AVENUE
WATERTOWN

10 acres of level land wait-
ing to be sob-divided in
Watertown. Near school, all
utilities, main bus route.
Asking only $24,900...

' CALL 274-2501
•ask for JACK STI'OI

Male Help Wanted

TRAINEES

In
PLATING
MOLDING
MACHINE

OPERATORS "
INSPECTION

First aind Second Shifts

1 Good Earnings
| All Benefits

I Apply
UTTON INDUSTRIES.

1 Winchester Electronics
1 Division
I Main St., & Hillside Ave.,
I Oakville, Conn.
1 An Equal Opportunity Employer

1
MALE HELP WANTED

The New Bells & Belts Corp.
of Woodbufy,

has an immediate opening for:

TOOUIAKERS
and

FINISHERS

These a ire key positions in a dynamic, growing
company. Don"! hesitate, call 283-2191 anytime
between; 8 A.M. & 6 P.M.

An equal opportunity employer M "F
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WTNNING WINDOW In the Watertown High School Distributive Education Christmas
Decorating Contest is the one above. Sponsored by W.T. Grant Co., is It located In the
"Conner •Fulton Market Store, Co-chairmen of the winning decorating team are Joann
Alix .and William. Albone. Others who worked, on the", project are Bernadette Bytautas,
Denise Bnmelle, Mary Romano, Sandy Graziano and. Tina Kastner. Judges were Cham-
ber of Commerce President William F. Scully, Wllmot B. Ebbs and -Mrs. Roger K. mil-
son." The winning team will be guests of 'the Chamber at the Directors' February
luncheon meeting. , •

- D.E. Christmas
Decorating : ''

' Winners listed
A family living room, scene-

featuring a decorated Christ-
mas tree' was the w inning entry
in the Christmas. Decorating
Contest conducted ' by mem-
bers of the Distributive Ed-
ucation Class at Watertown
High School, during the holi-
days. - ";

Walter H. Hart, l ie
' REAl ESTATE * INSURANCE

Since 1878

The, winning window, spon-
sored'by W.T. Grant Co., -is
located on Main St. in the
vacant. Fulton Market store.

Members of the winning
team.,, who will 'be guests of
The Watertown - Oakville
Chamber of Commerce at the
February •Directors* lunch-
eon, are: Joan. Alix and. Wil-
liam Albone, co-chairmen,

• Bernadette Bytautas, Denise
Brunelle, ' Mary Romano,
Sandy- Graziano and Tina
Kastner. ^

Other entries were: iftos-'
'king's • Nursery, 'Carl .Shaw
and. Sharon Christopher, co-
•• chairmen, "Dianne Charette,
Joanne LaV ine, Brent. Thomp-.
son and. Roger Daveluy.

Ray's Oak Den, Nancy Dero-
uin and. Randy LoveLand, co-
chairmen, Mark Hendricksen,

• Bethlehem—> ••

ARNOLD'S

Offlc* 753-5147

*THE SAINT PAUL
INSURANCE COt.

(Continued, from Page.. 7)
He received his basic train-
ing at Fort Gorddu, Ga. . ..
He attended WoodUqr High,
School prior to his enlistment
in the. Army Aug. 31,'

James. B. Melesky, Har-
rison Lane, .son' of Mr. and
Mrs, John. B. Melesky, cur-
rently a, senior . Watertown,
High School,, 'has 'been named
'an, alternate candidate .for ap-
pointment to West Point Mili-
tary Academy by Congress-
mail .Bernard. Grabowski ... ... ..
Members of the Bethlehem
Firemens* Club are reminded
they should notify the com-
mittee if they plan to attend "

.the annual, dinner of the club
to be held Jan. 21 ,. . , The'
reservations are" due to' be
made by Saturday of this week.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
, . ' A Connecticut Industry

• Since 1903 ..

Holders and Maniiaetirirs
of Plastic Materials

ROOT * BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters bince 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

REAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATER BURY Tel. 756-7251

j§49 Main Street WATERTOWN . 274-2591

Lamphier Named
• To Ninth Term .

-, As-Fire Chief-
Watertown's Volunteer Fire

Department, elected. Fire Cbief
Avery W. Lamphier to his
ninth, consecutive , term.. at
Tuesday's 73rd annual meet-
ing. ... -
' Charles Judd, Jr.,,, 'was
named to Ms seventh term
as Deputy Chief.

Clark Palmer was elected
Captain for the"' new brush
truck to 'be' delivered in, the
spring, John Dillon was
elected a new.. Captain for
Engine 1 .and. Arthur1 Gillette

Claudia Zappone, Dave Quad-
ra to, Dave Fenn and. Sean
Caffrey. . .

Judges were 'Chamber
President William F. Scully,
Wilmot B Ebbs and Mrs.
Roger K. Tillson.

RENTAL SERVICE
• Sanders:—Polishers

- Edgers —• lEIec. Drills
Lawn Rollers'— Spreaders

' • " KEYS MADE "
T«l. 574-1033

KATS HARDWARE
Main Street . Watoitowii

Aliens Must —'
Report Address

- 'The"- annual .Mien Address
Report Program is again un-
derway.

All aliens residing in,'the
United States must, by law,,
report their' address annual
in January, Failure to comply
Witt, the' requirements could
lead to serious consequences.

Forms on which, to make
the report are available at
both the Watertown and Oak-
ville Post Offices,

- Shorthand Class
A - special, class, in. short-

hand, sponsored by the Adult
Education Department, will
begin next .Monday, Jan, 9,

'was named a new Captain for
Engines. " . . . .

Hew - lieutenants include
William, Butterly J r . for En-
gine 3 and .Robert Porter for
Engine 4.

- Re elected as 'Officers were
George Marti, secretary, .and
William Halliwell, treasurer.
Renamed also 'were Capt. Ar-
thur DeCarufel and Lt. John
Harden,,, Ladder Truck 1; Capt,.
Anthony Langlais and Lt. Wil-
liam Donston, Engine 2; Capt.
Robert McGough, Engine 4;
Capt... Joseph/Gallagher and Lt.
Albert Jones, Engine 5, .and
Capt. Howard Carter .and. Lt.
Clifford Williams, Engine 6,

No lieutenants ""Were named
for Engine 1, 'because it is a
standby vehicle for the new
brush truck, Engine 7, because
of its type.

in"' Room 126 at the High School,,
at, 7 p.m. Miss Barbara
Barnes will, instruct, 'The
class is for beginners and
intermediate shorthand stu-
dents.

GOLDBERG - A, daughter,
Traci Beth, Dec. 22 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
William. Goldberg ( June
Riese ), 80 Lancaster St.,
Oakville. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Lantz, .<
Watertown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Goldberg, Colchester.

TARTAGLIA— A daughter,
Linda Jean, 'Dec, 29 in, St.,
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, Dante Tartaglia (Betty
Bates), Hamilton Ave.

R J. Block ft: Son, Inc.
SAlfS 4 SERVICE —

Water Pump*, Water Softeners
Thomaston Rd. Tel: 274-8653

WoMrlown, Conn..

fresh every

Post 'Office Drug Store
— next' to Town Hall —

58 DeFerwr St. Watertewn
. ' 2/4-881*

Special!! ... -
Shampoo, Set and Cut

ONLY

4.00
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Frosting Special!.1 Reg.

One Week
Jan. 9th thru 14th

1 C00

Done in minutes with Formatron9
the latest in coloring machines

Jonathan's Coiffures
473 Main St. Wmtertoum

274-5450 — 274-5459

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT f i l l

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

C U E

ARMANDS FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street

Oakville ' .

24' HOUR '
BURNER SERVICE

I CONNECTICUT
I CHARGE CARD

Welcome Here
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